
LICENSE ORDINANCE
PASSED YESTERDAY

CHANGES MADS IN LICENSES
FOR NEXT FISCAL

YEAR

ROUTINE BUSINESS

Except on Vending Machines Few
Changes Made-Mills Ordi¬

nance Postponed.

Tlie license ordinance for next year
received (he thirl reading before thc
.city coiim:!! laKt night and was
adopted. The ordinance provides a

.tew changos to bo made in tho llceneo
fr:* next year. Other work oí the city
connell was to consider the proponed
nilla ordinance NH rocoiuinonded hy tho
city hoard bf health. T ii ; ordinance
war* tabled until the noxt meeting. In
order to give the council tUne ta in¬
vestigate conditions to ECO If t' cy war¬
rant such a drastic measure.

Koutlno business of going over tho
I|CÓnsé ordinance and making changea
and modifications Occupied the atten¬
tion of the city rather:! for thu re-
jiiiiiniior nf ?!;<? meeting.
Homo of tho changes in the ordi¬

nances uro important. First, a
change, or rather a now ordinance ls
missed. Imposing a license on automo¬
bile salesmen, non residents, giving
demonstrations in thu city. Tho ll-
censo for this la Ç.i.OO whether or not
n salo ls made.
Tho Hccond chango ls In the license

nf bottlorn. The second clause of this
ordinance lu ehungc-J, making tho II-
censo of bottles, whoso business ex¬
ceeds 50,000 per annum, $35 nor year
instead of |40.
Tim dairy or milk dcaler3 llcennc

is left -înohangcd for tho present,
though lt is oxpoctcd that iidmo amend¬
ment may be made.
Tho license of junk dcalorn wns rais¬

ed from $10 to $50,-and Instructions
wer« given to enforce tho prcsont or-
'dtnnnco regulating tho salo nud pur-
chano of matp.rlal known as junk.
Merchants dealing in frosh oyslorn

hnd fresh eauengo aro rcnuirod to pay
nu extra licenoo ct 55 per year.
Plano tuner's licenses are rubed

?from $5 to $10. Typewriter repairers
uro also charged a Mcorisc of $5.
Tho nuestion of whether or not

neauut stands and.lunch wagons would
be allowed on the equaro wa3 brought
up. but no. formal action waa taken.

Slot machines, or mechanical ven¬
dersarotb be taxed $ö per machine.
With a f.ià>% session oí other mat¬

ters of minor importance, tho meeting
UdJourncS. Tho next meeting of tho
city fnlhors la to bo held Friday,
December IC.

At Fair Play Selah;!.
Tho Fui» Ploy, crhool will give a

play : cati;-lcd, "Th 2 OM School, nt
Hickory Holier" on Thursday night,
December líe ni in tho school audi¬
torium, hegltihing at 7:30 o'clock.
'¿'hore will be a small admission feo, the
proceeds lo go to the general improvc-
;raont of the -school. Tho public ls cor¬
dially Invited.
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GIVEN SEVERE TEST
MR. CONNOR'S INVENTION
MADE COMPLETE AT AN¬

DERSON SHOP

WAS SECOND MODEL
Result of Teats Under Difficulties

Woe Satisfactory to the
Inventor.

A second model ot a rotary engine
has been completed at the Anderson
Machine ¡md Foundry company's plant
tor Mr. T. C. Connor od thia city. Mr.
Connor Invented th1B machine and lia:=
been working on this second model
Home time. I UH work 'bas ut Inst be¬
come almost perfect and the results
attained on Saturday afternoon at '.ho
foundry were very satisfactory.
The machine Itself ls built on a

mlgidy good principle. LIke all rotary
motors, lt ha» a case a'id a revolv¬
ing; axle fitted with blades which the
gleam strikes while expandicg. Tills
ls somewhat modified in the blanc:,
which are not really bindea, but sec¬
tions of steel, and revolve rapidly
whoo under pressure. One of Un
best features of tho machine i i thc
fact that tho c-i'eam is brought into
tho engine in tho middle, and not at
one end. In many modela, the steam
being brought in at one end, crames
a lateral pressure, producing a large
uniotint of friction at one of the end
bearings.
Another strong point, mechanically

speaking, is tho fact that In tho motor,
tho Btenm la reversed, that is, it is
run throujv.v ono Bet of blades, uni
then thronjh thc exhaust on.o anoth¬
er sc}, but thia time it la reversed,
and. striking tho second sot. exerts
it» fore? on them. This gives tho
pressure of fie expanding steam on
both sides to two seta of blades, be¬
sides tho longitudinal pressure, pro¬
duced by the steam coming from lite
boiler and striking on the first set of
blades.
Tho machine won severely tested on

Saturday. The boiler to which the
motor was attached v.aa once been
condemned and to have over CO pounds
of prestare would bo dangerous. Tho
motor waa tesisd first with 40 pounds
pressure, With io pounds-pressure,
a Bpeed ol 1*800 r. p. m. was attain¬
ed, at f>0 pounds pressure, a cpeed of
1,450 r. p. m. and nt 00 pounds, a
speed of 1,000 r. p. m. irita a small
fan nt'.aehed. The fact «.ha* tho in¬
crease of speed was greate ; on tho
Increase of steam between 6) and 00
pounds than it wns between 40 and 50
pounds leads t:e inventor to believe
that with a much higher pressure, and
with superheated steam, a now record
in efficiency and speed may be attain¬
ed.
Other severo and rigid testa are to

follow tho ones on Saturday. Somo
few chances may yet be made by. the
inventor, bit -practically the machine
ip now. completo. Interest ls mani¬
fested In thlB machin . for lt Is ono of
the first "really" practical inventions
thnt have been entirely mo*o in An¬
derson.

3! O li UK LL CH.1 SIDLEE DEA !>

Body Will Bo Drought to Audcrsou
\ Today and Funeral Held nt UtSO.
NewB waa received in Anderson o*

tho midden death in. Social Circle, Ga.,
Sunday of Mr." Morrell Chambleo. Thc
remains will bo brought to Anderson
this morning at 0.o'clock and tue fun¬
eral will bo held this afternoon ot
U:30 o'clock at tho nonie of; his sister,
Mrs. G. T'. McGregor, on Greenville
fitrcot. Tho following.gentlemen wlU
«orve as pallbearers: Ben Pearraan,
Sam Skelton, Willie McGee, Elias Mc¬
Gee, Jblin Pruitt and Frei Dean.

T.vo or Mr. Chambleo's brothers,
Messrs. Reeves and Rufus, went -to
Social Circle to accompany tho body
to anderson.. The widow end their,
cho child 'will arrive this morning
with the funeral party. Mi*. Cham-
bice was Ul only a short while, death
being duo to apoplexy.

,loe Brygon.
Joe Bryson, tho 19-yç^r-old ;son of

Mr. Oslo Bryson of tie Coritorvllle
section died at the homoof his father
Monday morling at 1 o'clock. . Thu
funeral '.«13 hold Monday afternoon at
thfc Now Hope church.

Mrs-. Mary Greer.
Mrs. Mary Greer, the wife of R. A.

Greer Of Wart county, Georgia, died at
hef homo December, 8th,, Ond wnc
burled at Cross Roads .Baptist church
Ju Hort county, She was 70 years old
bnd loaves her husband and t^ve chil¬
dren. .

.

Mrs. Fannie Huunlcuit.
.. jira.' Fannie M. flùnuiçutt aged ÎV
died Monday morning at ñ o'clock; at
tho homo of,her daughter, Mrs. F, V.
LeCroy on Ligón; street.' SSo ia sur¬
vived by lier * daughter. 'Mrs. LeCroy
and one soo,;Rev. :W. T. Hunaieiitt
of Ccdartown, Ga, . Tte body «was ship¬
ped to Red Hill. Ga., for burial Mon¬
thly afternoon, -r

??? "Mrs Valentine Improving.
Mrs. W. ll. VAleuiiBo. who wa'

operated on latu. Saturday-- at /St
Mary's, uosrItal, was reportedrjmjn^day as doing nlcoly. She ,had bsen
ill for some time, and tba newe that
tho operation was successful and th,at
she.I* resting.well <wlU bc.gratifying,
to her many friends. ,

TIMMS WILL SOON
RUN Toje mm

PASSENGER SHEDS AND
TRACKS OF C. & W. C.

COMPLETED

ON SOUTH MAIN

Cement Platform at Umbrella
Shed Will Not Be at Pres¬

ent Time.

rinn« are now to iii ave trains run¬
ning to Sont ii .Main stree;, over the
C. l'¿ W. C. tracks by December 10.
AU of the track work has been com-,
ploted for youie time and is now In
con '..lion to be used. The passenger
Rheda have been finished, and are
now complete, except fer th-'; cement
walk. Thia cement walk will no*,
be placed Junt nor.-, but cinders will
be substituted until t ;e ground is
duttlciontly settled.

A'r. George Boyd, agent, In talking
of tho change stated that .Mr. Charlie
Minor, the ticket agent would be em¬
ploye! at the new building anti that
lie would go there only for tba trains.
He '.vii! bc rrnplùyc-ù at Um freight
stution in túe meantime.
To have the trains nun to Main

street will be the first step towards
tho realization of tho plans made by C.
O. W. C. officials to have the freight
and passenger stations of their lines
located almost in the center of tau
city. As it fitand.s now, the railwuy
bas come about ns close ta tho square
as they can, and the rest of their
plans may be executed sooner than li
generally expected.
Though it is not oiïlcially announced,

il io generally believed that the work
on Vie freigibt elation will be started
soon, and that tho passenger station
may follow that. It is said that plans
and blue prints for tho new freight
station have already been completed
and are now In the hands or railway
officials'.

L
ELECT OFFICERS

D. S. Gray Chosen High Priest
Burning Bush Chapter.

At a meeting of ¡Burning Bush Chap¬
ter, R. A. M., hpld last evanlng. offi¬
cers for tho ensuing year wore elect¬
ed. The following were chosen;'

D. S. Gray, high priest.
Fj. E. . Llgon. king.
\V. F. Marshall, Bcribe.
G. N. C. Bolcman, treasurer.
W. H." Fraser, secrotary.
A committee consisting of Messrs.

Cray, I>'ra3or and McC'elmn wero ap¬
pointed to make arrangements for tho
annual banquet, which w..I to he'.d }r.
tho near futuré.-,

A Roundabout Way.
"Mr. Roosevelt and his friends stick

to the old fallacy, the fallacy that is
now for the thousandth time BO thor¬
oughly disproved, that tho best way,
to Becure peace is to prepare for,w^r,"declared former Secretary Bryah at a
luncheon some timo ago, according to
The Pathflndon "Cermany to Becuro
peace prepared for war. So did Rus¬
sia. So did France. So did England.
Result, failure.
"Wouldn't .you thlnk then, that peor

pie. would now decide to try to cacuro
¡jeacc.by preparing for peace? \You'dthink so, wouldn't, you?* But Mr.
Roosevelt and bis friends, clinging to
the old, old methods, remind me of
Bill; Bailey's colt

"Bill aBUey had a colt that he fed
In a box stall and watered.at a trough
In tho yard. Then when' the animal
vtaa six or seven months old Bill put
it.our to pasture on the other side of
the creek,' That colt, every time it
got thirsty;, did-what do you thinks
Every timo it got thlr-jty it swain tho
creek and went up to the trough in
tho yard fora drink."

German Artificia Rubber..
Berlin. Dec. 13.- The Overseas

Newe agency says automobile tiros
being made in .Germany .from artifi¬
cial rubber anti «saya this will wear
for a year with ^crago use.

Visitor hi Town.
Mr. Irwin E. Compton of Gary waa

the guest yesterday .of Mr. T. L.
Cely.
Ducks carry oil in a little pocket

near the tall . With this they oil their
uotr* feathers arid so make () them
waterproof.

iyro%a fcave tho ipower of changing
their color. much' ns chameleons do.

Phone A. Geisberg No. 733 for
Holly Wreathe*.

SEE
i

Fant's
in tts Christmas dress. The
most beautiful place sn An¬
derson, -v

wm
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GENUINE AMERICAN

CUT GLASS TUMBLERS
TUESDAY ONLY

All We Ask Is Your Inspection
WALTER H. KEESE & GO.

Your Jeweler
Opening Evenings Till 12

Attractive Wûiter Vacation Toura to

FLORIDA^ ÇUÉA, THE WEST INDIES. XJ§M
MA CANAL, MARDI GRAS NEWOBm4S?S^

;\; Operated During
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, JANUARY, FEBRUARY & MARCH
Tours oí Tea, F^tee^ Twenty anti Thirty Days Duration, Covering

Many Point» of Great Attractiveness and HUtorkaî mtcrcéftfeííl
We have a Tour at extremely low cost including all expenses to Florida

and Cuba. December 27th to January 7th, especially attractive and or unlimit¬
ed educational value to Teachers and Students during their vacatloà^tôidronly bpportunltyJ^^^^^HH^HH^
\, ,

.
' A TOUR OF

Florida, tho. World's Greater,; Winter Resorts, daring the height of their floa¬
ten; through the beautiful tropical country in nearby Foreign Lands; Steam¬
ship Voyages tn dbutttern.Seas? and thé Isthmus ot Panama, during tÔigïfi$ter months at homo, affording,un opportunity for great comfort and pleasure.

W^rrE-^ LITERATURE -^Mi
mWo ère eur* cae af O^r'ntany attractive ALL-ÉXPENSE^TNCLtîDED. PER¬

SONALLY CONDUCTED and CHAPERONED TÓtTR$ at a REASONABLS

Tourist
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Specials on Cleaners

Four Can? of Spot?«ie Cleaner, which deans anything;
with One Luster Box, which brightens and polishes Glasy
and all Metals, with One. Jiflry Bruah Free. All for 2& cents.

Seven boxes or cakes of eitherOolden Rod'\$«HraÉÍ
powder, or White pteg Laundry Soap (o£.you may takç
them mixed);for ¿5 cents.

? ..'..»'...'.. ?':'-7ttbSiiCBtsÊSk;'!*affijrC|flriwMllffi1 ^ itilnffrliínThèse Special prices ase I good whfjc our \
.? .-<..-...

present stockinets. Tjhesé.$^;!fgi^^^^->[.^ A
seto prices, so take adváintáge ol it now,

WÊé¥ We a!^o 'hive SrÄal pricey oi> ¿Teas, ICocoft
and Spices. Money s'avévi is money made: P\íM¿42,

MMIMMbi


